**CENTER PRECINCT 07**

**Districts**

- Congressional: 008
- State Senate: 049
- State House: 78
- County Council: 2
- County Commissioner/School Board: 2
- Township: CENTER

**Voter's Registration:** 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210

Location Map
CENTER PRECINCT 10

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 2

County Commissioner/School Board: 2
Township: CENTER

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council

Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

PREPARED BY: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
CENTER PRECINCT 14

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 2
Township: CENTER

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
GERMAN PRECINCT 06

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 2
Township: PERRY

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)
KNIGHT PRECINCT 02

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
KNIGHT PRECINCT 03

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter’s Registration: 812-435-5222
Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
PERRY PRECINCT 01

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: PERRY

Voter’s Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
PERRY PRECINCT 03

Districts

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: PERRY

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
PERRY PRECINCT 04

Districts

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3

Township: PERRY

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)
Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: PERRY

Voter’s Registration: 812-435-5222
| Congressional: | 008 |
| State Senate: | 049 |
| State House: | 78 |
| County Council: | 1 |

County Commissioner/School Board: 3  
Township: PERRY

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011  
Vanderburgh County Commissioners  
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012  
Evansville City Council  
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013  
Vanderburgh County Commissioners  
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map  
Prepared by: Linda Freeman  
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
SCOTT PRECINCT 04

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 2

County Commissioner/School Board: 2
Township: SCOTT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council

Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
UNION PRECINCT 01

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: UNION

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council

Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 01 PRECINCT 05

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 01 PRECINCT 08

Districts

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council

Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 02 PRECINCT 01

Districts

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
WARD 02 PRECINCT 09

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 03 PRECINCT 03

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 2
County Commissioner/School Board: 3

Township: PIGEON

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)
WARD 03 PRECINCT 07

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: PIGEON

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 03 PRECINCT 11

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 04 PRECINCT 08

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 04 PRECINCT 09

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: PIGEON
Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 04 PRECINCT 16

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: 1
Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 05 PRECINCT 06

Districts

Congressional: 008
State Senate: 050
State House: 78
County Council: 4
County Commissioner/School Board: 2

Township: KNIGHT

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 05 PRECINCT 16

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 2
County Commissioner/School Board: 2

Township: CENTER
Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 06 PRECINCT 03

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 3
County Commissioner/School Board: PIGEON

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners

Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council

Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map

Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210
WARD 06 PRECINCT 12

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township: PERRY

Voter’s Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
WARD 06 PRECINCT 14

Districts
Congressional:  008
State Senate:   049
State House:   78
County Council:  1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3
Township:  PERRY

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor’s Office 812-435-5210
WARD 06 PRECINCT 16

Districts
Congressional: 008
State Senate: 049
State House: 78
County Council: 1
County Commissioner/School Board: 3

Voter's Registration: 812-435-5222

Precincts & County Districts - December 20, 2011
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
Ward Districts - December 10, 2012
Evansville City Council
Renamed 12 Precincts for Wards - November 5, 2013
Vanderburgh County Commissioners
(Precincts C-001 & C-005 are not contiguous.)

Location Map
Prepared by: Linda Freeman
VC Surveyor's Office 812-435-5210